Representative Assembly

The Representative Assembly is the primary legislative and policymaking body of the Association. It derives its powers from and is responsible to the membership. The Representative Assembly adopts the strategic plan and budget, resolutions, the Legislative Program, and other policies of the Association. Delegates vote by secret ballot on proposed amendments to the Constitution and Bylaws. Those delegates with full voting rights elect the executive officers, Executive Committee members, and at-large members of the NEA Board of Directors as appropriate.

The Representative Assembly consists of some 8,000 delegates representing local and state affiliates, Student members, Retired members, and other segments of the united education profession. Further information on the Representative Assembly is contained in Article III of the Constitution and in Bylaw 3.

Executive Officers

The executive officers of the Association are the president, vice president, and secretary-treasurer. They are elected by the Representative Assembly and are subject to the policies established by the Representative Assembly, Board of Directors, and Executive Committee. They derive their authority from Article IV of the Constitution and Bylaw 4. They have offices at NEA Headquarters in Washington, D.C., and travel extensively for the Association.

The president is the chief executive officer and official spokesperson of the Association. The president presides at meetings of the Representative Assembly, Board of Directors, and Executive Committee and performs other duties as defined in the Constitution and Bylaws.

The vice president acts for the president when the president is unable to perform the duties of the office. The vice president serves on the Committee on Program and Budget and performs such other duties as are stipulated in the Constitution and Bylaws or assigned by the president.

The secretary-treasurer receives all funds and is responsible for their safekeeping and accounting. The secretary-treasurer serves as chairperson of the Committee on Program and Budget and performs such other duties as are stipulated in the Constitution and Bylaws or assigned by the president. Information on the qualifications, election, terms, and powers and duties of the executive officers is contained in Article IV of the Constitution and Bylaw 4.

LILY ESKELESEN GARCÍA, president
(202-822-7479)
REBECCA (BECKY) PRINGLE, vice president
(202-822-7057)
PRINCESS MOSS, secretary-treasurer
(202-822-7478)
Board of Directors and Executive Committee

The Board of Directors and Executive Committee are responsible for the general policies and interests of the Association. The Board and Executive Committee are subject to policies established by the Representative Assembly and derive their authority from the Constitution and Bylaws.

The Board of Directors consists of at least one director from each association affiliated with NEA as a state affiliate plus an additional director for every 20,000 NEA Active members in the state, six directors for the Retired members of the Association, and three directors for the Student members of the Association.

The Board may also include at-large representatives of ethnic minorities, administrators, classroom teachers in higher education, and Active members employed in education support professional positions. The Board meets four times per year, in accordance with NEA Bylaws.

The Executive Committee consists of nine members—the three executive officers and six members elected at large by delegates to the Representative Assembly. The executive officers and other members of the Executive Committee are ex officio members of the Board of Directors. The Executive Committee meets approximately seven times a year.

Detailed information on the composition, election, terms, meetings, and powers and duties of the Board of Directors and Executive Committee is contained in Articles V and VI of the Constitution and in Bylaws 5 and 6.

Board of Directors

Alabama


Alaska

TAMMY A. SMITH, Classroom Teacher (elem.), Special Education Resource, Barnette Magnet School; Home: Fairbanks [tasmith@gci.net] 2016–2019

Arizona

AMBER D. GOULD, Classroom Teacher, English, Greenway High School; Home: Glendale [amber.d.gould@gmail.com] 2015–2018

Arkansas

CAROL B. FLEMING, Classroom Teacher, Speech Language Pathologist, Grades 6–8, Pulaski Heights Middle School; Home: Sherwood [cbflem@swbell.net] 2013–2015, 2015–2018
California


LINDA E. CROW, Classroom Teacher, Grade 2, Bret Harte Elementary; Home: Newman [lidabkrd@gmail.com] 2015–2018

ROBERT ELLIS, Classroom Teacher, Grade 1; Home: Richmond [r.ellis.nea@gmail.com] 2015–2017

BILL FREEMAN, Classroom Teacher (elem.); Home: San Diego [billtracyfreeman@att.net] 2014–2017

GERRI A. GANDOLFO, Classroom Teacher (sec.), College/Career Counselor, La Miranda High School; Home: Foothill Ranch [maruk@cox.net] 2012–2015, 2015–2018

MEL HOUSE, Classroom Teacher (elem.), Physical Education, United Teachers Los Angeles; Home: Pasadena [Fizedd5@gmail.com] 2016–2019


ELAINE R. MERRIWEATHER, Classroom Teacher, PreK, San Francisco United School District; Home: Richmond [elainemerr@aol.com] 2015–2018

KRISTA L. PATTERSON, Classroom Teacher, Grade 3, Multiple Subjects, Brook Knoll Elementary; Home: Aptos [kristapca@gmail.com] 2013–2016, 2016–2019

KAREN RIDLEY, Classroom Teacher, Loara High School; Home: Anaheim [kmridley@gmail.com] 2017–2018

ROBERT V. RODRIGUEZ, Classroom Teacher (sec.), Special Education, Reading and Math, San Bernadino Teachers Association; Home: Riverside [rvrodriguez81@yahoo.com] 2012–2015, 2015–2018

BILL E. SAMMONS, Classroom Teacher, Independent Study, Grades K–12; Home: Auburn [bill4neaboard@gmail.com] 2014–2017

KAREN R. SCHUETT, Classroom Teacher, Grade 3, Leo B. Hart; Home: Bakersfield [kschuett8@gmail.com] 2015–2018

KENNETH TANG, Classroom Teacher, Grade 5, Monterey Vista Elementary; Home: Temple City [3puttskenny@gmail.com] 2016 interim, 2016–2018


JULIUS B. THOMAS, Classroom Teacher (higher ed), Counseling, Rio Hondo College; Home: Valley Village [jbtt123@gmail.com] 2015–2018
Colorado
KEVIN R. LADUKE, Classroom Teacher, Grade 6, Science/Social Studies, Orchard Mesa Middle School; Home: Grand Junction [kladuke66@gmail.com] 2015–2018
AMANDA PRICHARD, Classroom Teacher, Social Studies/English, Grades K–12, ReConnect West at Connections Learning Center; Home: Littleton [amiprichard@gmail.com] 2016–2017 partial

Connecticut
JOHN J. HORRIGAN, Classroom Teacher, Librarian, Grades 6–8, Coleytown Middle School; Home: Westport [jjh3810@yahoo.com] 2014–2017
GARY PELUCHETTE, Classroom Teacher, Gifted, Grades 7–8, John Winthrop Elementary; Home: Milford [gar5y@aol.com] 2013–2015 interim, 2015–2018

Delaware
MICHAEL BANK, Classroom Teacher; Home: Wilmington [michael.bank@dsea.org] 2016–2017 interim

Federal
ANITA R. LANG, Classroom Teacher (sec.), Career/Technical Education, Lakenheath High School; APO AE [anitarlang@hotmail.com] 2016–2019

Florida
LARE ALLEN, Classroom Teacher, Middle School Dean, Discovery Intermediate School; Home: Kissimmee [n8tivestuff@gmail.com] 2015–2018

BRIAN J. KEREKES, Classroom Teacher, Math, Grades 9–12, Celebration High School; Home: Orlando [Bkfsu.1984@gmail.com] 2016–2019

Georgia
DEBORAH A. JONES, Classroom Teacher, Full-Time Release Local President; Home: Ellenwood [Deborah.jones@gae.org] 2016–2019
DANIEL G. SOBCZAK, Classroom Teacher, Economics, Southwest DeKalb High School; Home: Snellville [daniel.sobczak@gae.org] 2015–2018

Hawaii
CLIFF T. FUKUDA, Classroom Teacher, World History, Grades 10–11, Aiea High School; Home: Kaneohe [mralohapoi@gmail.com] 2015–2018

Idaho
LORI A. STEINIKER, Classroom Teacher, Geography, Grade 6; McCain Middle School; Home: Payette [losteiniker@gmail.com] 2016–2019
Illinois
GINA G. HARRIS, Classroom Teacher, Bilingual Resources, Grades K–5, Emerson Elementary; Home: Oak Park [gina.harris@ieanea.org] 2016–2019
RAINY KAPLAN, Classroom Teacher, Spanish, Grades 9–12, Westmont High School; Home: Schaumburg [rainy.kaplan@ieanea.org] 2012–2015, 2015–2018
DAVID M. WATTS, Classroom Teacher, Science, Grade 7, Roxana Junior High School; Home: Wood River [dmwatts@charter.net] 2014–2017

Indiana
HILDA M. KENDRICK-APPIAH, Classroom Teacher, Kindergarten, Utica Elementary School; Home: Jeffersonville [hildamk@aol.com] 2015–2018


Iowa
MIKE J. BERANEK, Classroom Teacher, Grade 3, Western Hills Elementary; Home: Des Moines [bluereality@hotmail.com] 2009–2012, 2016–2017 interim
JOSHUA A. BROWN, Classroom Teacher, Civics, Grade 8, Goodrell Middle School; Home: Altoona [neadirectorbrown@gmail.com] 2013–2016, 2016–2019

Kansas
RUTH ELLEN GOFF, Classroom Teacher, Art, Grades 7–8, Hocker Grove Middle School; Home: Spring Hill [rgoffx4@aol.com] 2014–2017

Kentucky
ROBIN H. BROWN, Classroom Teacher, Kindergarten, Murray Elementary School; Home: Murray [Robinhbrown70@gmail.com] 2016–2017 Interim
JO MCKIM, Classroom Teacher, English, Grades 9–12; Home: Louisville [jomckim@icloud.com] 2016–2018
Louisiana
RACHEL GIFFORD, Classroom Teacher, Instructional Coach, PreK–5, Carrie Martin Elementary; Home: Cullen [Gifford@shreve.net] 2014–2017

Maine

Maryland
DOUG C. LEA, Classroom Teacher, Band, Grades 4–5, Deep Run Elementary School; Home: Columbia [nbct@live.com] 2014–2017
RUSSELL C. LEONE, Classroom Teacher, Grades 4–5, Severna Park Elementary; Home: Baltimore [russelleleone@yahoo.com] 2015–2018
JACOB B. ZEBLEY, Classroom Teacher, Government, Elkton High School; Home: Newark, DE [jbauerzebley@gmail.com] 2016–2019

Massachusetts
RYAN M. HOYT, Classroom Teacher, All Subjects, Grade 5, Northeast Elementary School; Home: Waltham [ryan.michael.hoyt@gmail.com] 2015–2018

DONNIE H. MCGEE, Classroom Teacher (higher ed.), Professor of English, Bristol Community College; Home: Berkley [Donnie243@comcast.net] 2013–2016, 2016–2019
TIMOTHY J. SHEEHAN, Classroom Teacher, Grade 4, Fort River School; Home: Amherst [Tim2581@gmail.com] 2013–2016, 2016–2019

Michigan
REED M. BRETZ, Classroom Teacher, Choral Music, Kenowa Hills High School; Home: Grand Rapids [rbretz@mea.org] 2016–2019
PAULA J. HERBART, Classroom Teacher, Choral Music, Grades 7–8, Full-time Release Local President, MEA-NEA Local 1; Home: Clinton Township [pherbart@mea.org] 2012–2015, 2015–2018
DOUG HILL, Classroom Teacher (elem.), Full-time Release Local President, Rochester Education Association; Home: Macomb [dhill@mea.org] 2014–2017
ALFONSO SALAIS, JR., Classroom Teacher, Spanish, Grades 9–12, Lansing Eastern High School; Home: Lansing [alfonsosalais@me.com] 2016–2017 partial

MELINDA SMITH, Education Support Professional; Home: Belleville [msmith@mea.org] 2016–2019

**Minnesota**

NANCY CORDES, Classroom Teacher, Grades 9–12, Armstrong High School; Home: Buffalo [nzcord@yahoo.com] 2014–2017

ROBIN D. COURRIER, Classroom Teacher, Lead Teacher, Grades K–6, Bridges Community School; Home: North Mankato [rcourr1@isd77.k12.mn.us] 2013–2016, 2016–2019


**Mississippi**

DAREIN C. SPANN, Classroom Teacher, English, Grade 12, Magee High School; Home: Jackson [dareinspann@icloud.com] 2013–2016, 2016–2019

**Missouri**

LISA M. KICKBUSCH, Classroom Teacher, Grade 2, Drummond Elementary; Home: St. Louis [lisa.kickbusch@mea.org] 2013–2016, 2016–2019

PHILLIP MURRAY, Classroom Teacher, Grade 5, Poplar Bluff 5/6 Center; Home: Poplar Bluff [Murrayphil30@gmail.com] 2011–2014, 2014–2017

**Montana**

AMANDA G. CURTIS, Classroom Teacher, Math, Butte High School; Home: Butte [curtis.butte@gmail.com] 2015–2018

**Nebraska**

TRACY R. HARTMAN-BRADLEY, Classroom Teacher, NA Specialist, Grades K–8, Prairie Wind Elementary/Davis Middle School; Home: La Vista [Trhb1000@hotmail.com] 2016–2019


**Nevada**


DANA GALVIN, Recruiter, Washoe County School District; Home: Reno [dgavin@washoeschools.net] 2016–2019

**New Hampshire**

**New Jersey**

GAYLE FAULKNER, Classroom Teacher, Language Arts/Literacy, Grade 7, Bridgewater-Raritan Middle School; *Home:* Martinsville [gfaulkner@njea.org] 2013–2016, 2016–2019

GARY P. MELTON SR., Classroom Teacher, Responsible Thinking, Pennsylvania Avenue School; *Home:* Mays Landing [gmelton@njea.org] 2014–2017

DEANNA J. NICOSIA-JONES, Classroom Teacher, Grade 5, Upper Deerfield Township Schools; *Home:* Clayton [nicosiajones@verizon.net] 2015–2018


MARILYN WEEKS RYAN, Classroom Teacher, Biology, East Brunswick High School; *Home:* Spotswood [mweeks-ryan@njea.org] 2015–2018


KIMBERLY SCOTT-HAYDEN, Education Support Professional, Full-time Release Local President, East Orange School District Administrative Headquarters; *Home:* Union [kscott@njea.org] 2016–2019

ANN-MARGARET SHANNON, Classroom Teacher, Math, Union High School; *Home:* Union [ashannon@njea.org] 2013–2014 *partial,* 2014–2017

**New Mexico**

VACANCY

**New York**

JOSEPH J. CANTAFIO, Classroom Teacher, Social Studies, Grades 11–12, West Seneca Teachers Association; *Home:* West Seneca [joecantafio@yahoo.com] 2016–2019

ANDREW D. SAKO, Classroom Teacher (higher ed.), Building Mgt/Building Trade/Green Building Tech, Erie Community College–City Campus; *Home:* Orchard Park [sakoad@ecc.edu] 2012–2015, 2015–2018

**North Carolina**

TRIPP F. JEFFERS, Classroom Teacher (sec.), History/Philosophy, Parkland Magnet High School; *Home:* Winston-Salem [trippjeffers@gmail.com] 2011–2014, 2014–2017

JULIO J. MORALES, Classroom Teacher, English as a Second Language, PreK–5, Spanish, Mattamuskeet Early College High School; *Home:* Engelhard [jujomoqui@hotmail.com] 2016–2017 *interim*
**North Dakota**


**Ohio**

ROBIN M. JEFFRIES, Classroom Teacher, Reading Instructional Coach, Huy Elementary/A.G. Bell School; *Home:* Blacklick [jeffriesr@ohea.org] 2012–2015, 2015–2018

EMILLY J. OSTERLING, Classroom Teacher, Special Education, Grades 7–8, Liberty Junior School; *Home:* West Chester [osterlinge@yahoo.com] 2013–2014 *partial,* 2014–2017

JEFF RHODES, Classroom Teacher, Tech Education, Grades 9–12, North Royalton High School; *Home:* Lakewood [jeffreyarhodes@gmail.com] 2014–2015 *partial,* 2015–2018

KIM M. RICHARDS, Classroom Teacher, Art, Grades 9–12, Cardinal High School; *Home:* Novelty [poorartst@aol.com] 2016–2019

SOPHIA M. RODRIGUEZ, Classroom Teacher (sec.), Spanish, Coldwater Exempted Village Schools; *Home:* Celina [felix2@bright.net] 2015–2017

ANGELA L. STEWART, Classroom Teacher, Kindergarten, East Elementary School; *Home:* Columbus [angela.stewart.oea@gmail.com] 2016–2019

**Oklahoma**


**Oregon**

ENRIQUE FARRERA, Education Support Professional: Academic Advisor, Clackamas Community College; *Home:* Portland [enfarrera@gmail.com] 2017 *interim*

REED A. SCOTT-SCHWALBACH, Classroom Teacher, Spanish, Grades 9–12, Centennial High School; *Home:* Portland [rscottschwalbach@gmail.com] 2015–2018

JENNIFER L. SCURLOCK, Classroom Teacher, English Language Arts, Grades 11–12, Churchill High School; *Home:* Eugene [Jennifer.scurlock@gmail.com] 2016–2017 *interim*
Governance

Pennsylvania


Rudolph Burress, Education Support Professional, Paraprofessional, Special Ed, State College Area High School; Home: State College [Rburruss@psea.org] 2015–2018


Debra Lee, Classroom Teacher, Grade 2, Roslyn Elementary School; Home: Abington [debbieleeabington02@gmail.com] 2014–2017

Cheryl S. Mattern, Professional, Certified School Nurse, Central York School District; Home: York [csmattern@comcast.net] 2016–2019


Gretchen Ragazzo, Classroom Teacher, English/Language Arts, Grades 8–9, Stroudsburg Junior High School; Home: Stroudsburg [gragazzo1970@gmail.com] 2016–2017 interim


Rhode Island

Amy E. Mullen, Classroom Teacher, Special Education, K–4, Pocasset Elementary School; Home: Portsmouth [neativerton@gmail.com] 2016–2019

South Carolina


South Dakota


Tennessee

Karen T. Anderson, Classroom Teacher, Grade 2, Lake Ridge School; Home: Johnson City [andersonk02@yahoo.com] 2016–2019

Tanya T. Coats, Classroom Teacher, Instructional Coach, K–5, Farragut Intermediate School; Home: Knoxville [tanyatcoats@hotmail.com] 2015–2018

Texas

LINDA L. ESTRADA, Education Support Professional, Campus Secretary, Runn Elementary School; Home: Donna [Lestrada45_78537@yahoo.com] 2014–2017

JESSICA L. POWELL-ALLBRIGHT, Cypress-Fairbanks ISD; Home: Conroe [jessptsta@gmail.com] 2015–2018

CAROL H. MEDAWAR, Classroom Teacher, Math Specialist, K–5, C.M. Bradley Elementary; Home: Fredericksburg [carolhmedawar@gmail.com] 2017 interim, 2017-2018 partial

JIM LIVINGSTON, Classroom Teacher; Home: Richmond [jlivingston@veanea.org] 2016–2017 interim

Utah

MICHAIL L. HARMAN, Counselor/Homeless Education Liaison, Washington Elementary School; Home: Salt Lake City [harman@xmission.com] 2016–2017 interim

EDWARD T. SANDERSON, Classroom Teacher, Drafting and Design, Lone Peak/American Fork High Schools; Home: Pleasant Grove [esandy@pleasantsgrove.net] 2015–2018

Vermont

DONALD L. TINNEY, Classroom Teacher, English, Bellows Free Academy; Home: South Hero [donaldtinney@gmail.com] 2015–2018


Washington

PAM KRUSE, Classroom Teacher, Math and Environmental Science, Grades 6–8, Franklin Pierce School District; Home: Olympia [pkruse@washingtonea.org] 2016–2019

SHANNON J. MCCANN, Classroom Teacher, Special Education, Grades 6–8, Full-time Release Local President; Home: Seattle [smccann@washingtonea.org] 2016–2017 partial

MARTHA D. PATTERSON, Classroom Teacher, Special Education, Kitsap Lake Elementary School; Home: Silverdale [lattelady63@yahoo.com] 2015–2018

MIGUEL A. SALDANA, Classroom Teacher, Mathematics, Pasco High School; Home: Kennewick [msaldana@washingtonea.org] 2016–2017 interim
\textbf{Governance}

\textbf{West Virginia}
KIMBERLY A. BONNETT, Classroom Teacher, Grades K–6, Title 1 Reading, Leading Creek Elementary School; \textit{Home}: Cox Mills [berlyteacher@aol.com] 2015–2018

\textbf{Wisconsin}
LORI A. CATHEY, Classroom Teacher, Spanish Bilingual Instructional Coach, Green Bay Area Public Schools; \textit{Home}: Bonduel [catheyl@gbea.weac.org] 2015–2018

\textbf{Wyoming}

\textbf{Student Directors}
WILSON L. EBNER, Southwest Minnesota State University; \textit{Home}: Inver Grove Heights, MN [wilson.ebner@smsu.edu] 2016–2017
MARIE E. HUTCHINGS, Kutztown University; \textit{Home}: Lansdale, PA [mhutc187@live.kutztown.edu] 2016–2017

CALEB E. KUPA, West Chester University of Pennsylvania; \textit{Home}: Mt. Laurel, NJ [Ck849273@wcupa.edu] 2016–2017

\textbf{Retired Directors}
STEPHEN E. GORRIE, \textit{Home}: Andover, MA [seg4652@aol.com] 2012–2015, 2015–2018
ROBERT H. HOFFMANN, \textit{Home}: Sioux Falls, SD [bobhoffmann@gmail.com] 2014–2017
MAE H. SMITH, \textit{Home}: Aurora, IL [Msmith1921@aol.com] 2016–2019
JOANN SMITH-MASHBURN, \textit{Home}: Moody, AL [joannsmai@yahoo.com] 2014–2017

\textbf{At-Large Directors}
J. PHILIPPE ABRAHAM, Classroom Teacher (higher ed.), Career Counseling/Spanish/Latin American History, University at Albany, SUNY; \textit{Home}: Slingerlands, NY [pabraham@albany.edu] 2016–2019
MARTHA L. ALVAREZ, Education Support Professional, Bus Driver, Traverse City Area Public Schools; \textit{Home}: Traverse City, MI [malvarez@mea.org] 2015–2018
KAREN BARNES, Education Support Professional, Bus Driver Coordinator, Austin ISD; \textit{Home}: Leander, TX [huskies444@hotmail.com] 2014–2017
ANDREA L. BEEMAN, Education Support Professional, Paraeducator, Maple Heights High School; *Home*: Maple Heights, OH [dahoopsgal@yahoo.com] 2016–2019

ELIZABETH DAVENPORT, Classroom Teacher (higher ed.), Educational Leadership, Florida A&M University; *Home*: Tallahassee, FL [ldavenport7@embarqmail.com] 2016–2019

VALLERIE D. FISHER, Education Support Professional, Paraprofessional, Family Support Worker, Seattle Public Schools; *Home*: Seattle, WA [vallerfish@aol.com] 2014–2017

JAMES R. FRAZIER, JR., Education Support Professional, Security Officer, Burnett Middle School/Union Township Board of Education; *Home*: Union, NJ [jfraz357@gmail.com] 2016–2019

LISA D. JENNINGS, Education Support Professional, Lead Secretary, Anne Sullivan Elementary School; *Home*: Sioux Falls, SD [jennings6990@gmail.com] 2014–2017

DALE D. KAISER, Administrator, Dallas County Schools; *Home*: Duncanville, TX [dalekaiser@ymail.com] 2016–2019

DENISE W. MCCOY, Education Support Professional, Title I Parental Involvement Coordinator, Cook Literacy Model School; *Home*: Winston-Salem, NC [dmccoy6272@live.com] 2014–2017

RAE N. NWOSU, Education Support Professional, Office Professional, Kealing Middle School; *Home*: Austin, TX [raeofsunshine88@yahoo.com] 2011–2014, 2014–2017

ELLEN M. OLSEN, Education Support Professional, Paraeducator, Sign Language Interpreter, Focus Beyond Transition Services; *Home*: Saint Paul, MN [ellenolsen.ESPdirector@gmail.com] 2016–2019

TRACY Y. PHILLIPS, Education Support Professional, In-House Suspension Teacher Assistant, Global Community High School; *Home*: Las Vegas, NV [speak2m2@yahoo.com] 2014–2017

MATTHEW C. POWELL, Education Support Professional, Full-time Release Local President, Graves County Central Elementary; *Home*: Mayfield, KY [mpowell42066@gmail.com] 2015–2018

LORETTA A. RAGSDELL, Classroom Teacher (higher ed.), English Composition, City Colleges of Chicago; *Home*: Oak Park, IL [lragsdell@aol.com] 2016–2019


MARY ANN RIVERA, Education Support Professional, Paraeducator, Full-time Release Local President, Lyons Township High School; *Home*: North Riverside, IL [ponceuno@comcast.net] 2016–2019

DEWAYNE T. SHEAFFER, Classroom Teacher (higher ed.), Counseling, Long Beach City College; *Home*: Lakewood, CA [dtsheaffer@gmail.com] 2016–2019
DONNA WEST, Education Support Professional, Food Service, Brownwood Elementary School; *Home:* Hollywood, AL [neadirector-west@gmail.com] 2014–2017

JULIE WICKERSHAM, Education Support Professional, LAP Instructor, Lincoln Middle School; *Home:* Clarkston, WA [wick@clarkston.com] 2016–2017

HASHEEN WILSON, Education Support Professional, Information Technology, Youngstown State University; *Home:* Boardman, OH [wilsonh@ohea.org] 2015–2018

**Nonvoting Directors**

CHARMAINE M. BANTHER, Asian Pacific Islander Caucus, Classroom Teacher, AP Computer Science, James Logan High School; *Home:* Castro Valley, CA [cmbanther@gmail.com] 2015–2016, 2016–2017


MARY H. LEVI, American Indian/Alaska Native Caucus, Classroom Teacher, Multiple Subjects, Grade 1, Sycamore Elementary School; *Home:* Alta Loma, CA [marylevi@verizon.net] 2015–2016, 2016–2017


**Honorary Director**

JOHN HARDING LUCAS, Retired; *Home:* Durham, NC [jlucas59@nc.rr.com]

**Executive Committee**

LILY ESKELEN GARCÍA, *president*, NEA Headquarters [leskelsen@nea.org] 2014–2017

REBECCA (BECKY) PRINGLE, *vice president*, NEA Headquarters [bprising@nea.org] 2014–2017

PRINCESS MOSS, *secretary-treasurer*, NEA Headquarters [pmoss@nea.org] 2014–2017

ERIC R. BROWN, Classroom Teacher, Biology, Grades 9–12, Evanston Township High School District #202; *Home:* Chicago, IL [erbrown@nea.org] 2015–2018


SHELLY C. MOORE KRAJACIC, Classroom Teacher, English and Drama, Grades 9–12, Ellsworth Community High School; Home: Kenosha, WI [skrajacic@nea.org] 2015–2018

GEORGE SHERIDAN, Classroom Teacher, Grades 1–12, Black Oak Mine Unified School District; Home: Garden Valley, CA [gsheridan@nea.org] 2014–2017


Review Board

Subject to the conditions set forth in the Constitution and Bylaws, the Review Board has jurisdiction over alleged violations of the Code of Ethics of the Education Profession; censure, suspension, or expulsion of a member; impeachment of an executive officer or a member of the Executive Committee; and review of actions of governing bodies regarding consistent application of the Constitution and Bylaws.

The Review Board consists of nine members appointed by the president with the advice and consent of the Board of Directors. Detailed information on qualifications, appointment, terms of office, and powers and duties of the Review Board is contained in Article VII of the Constitution and Bylaw 7.